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GEORGE AND THE CGOLDEN RULE.

'ORGE'S lips stiuck Out as if
a bumnbie-bea bnid sttitng
thaîin. Think of it ! XVhen

hie dearest own mnamma wvas soft-
Sly putting him to bed, and taik-
iing ta him Sa 8weetly abolit bile

naughty things hie had beeri doing
ail day.

(~. "Whcn yaî spoke sa ta Rabbie,
did jan think it was keeping the

Golden Rule ?"said mamma, sadly.
"ciHe says just that wvay ta me alivays," cried

George, excitedly. " And hae's a-baund ta break
ail my things, and hie deserves ta have his brake
back again."

"But the Golden Rule, George !" said mamma.
"My boy mnustn't break that, if Robbie did

break playthit.gs."
George didn't say, -"Don't Care !" But aid Don't

Care sat on his lips as largo as life.
Mamma wvent away at last, and loft him. She

8at down by the windaw and triad ta think af
somte plan ta make George a botter boy.

Next morning George came down ta breakfast
when hie gat ready. Nabody called him. They
bad bat buekwheats and honey for breakfast, and
usually mamma ealled him, so as ta have them
nice. But this time she said, "lie wouidn't
trouble himself ta cail us. Neyer mind him."

When lie did get down everything was cald.
"«Why didn't somebody put 'cm in the warm-

ing aven, Katy ? " hie askcd, in angry surprise.
"You wouldn't, lika it, T, gucss, ta bave aid fried
griddle.s stane cold."I

'"Deed, and 1 shauldn't thin 1"said Katy,
"But a body can't be always dairîg ta other folks
as ye'd like them to do ta yaurself."

This ivas George's awn idea, but it wasn't plas-
ant ta take with eald griddlas.

"Whera's papa and mamma?"hle askcd aft-er
a while.

"Gone for a ride," said Katy.
"Without me?"I cried George, cbaking.

"Sure, yes," said Katy, cbeerfully. "They
eaid thcy guel3sed it uvouidu't pay ta wait for you,
You neyer wait for anybady."

lie eouldn't eat any mare breaikfast--na, not if
the cakes had becîx red bot. Manima grne,
mamima ta do sa, mammna ta speak like that !
Ha wvent and hid his face in hier old wrapper in
the clcset, and cried an hiour or less.

Aftcr a long tima, hie caille out. li caila
motixer, rasy, swveet, holding in lier lînnd a lov'ely
bunch of greenhousa rases, in lier arme, a brim.
miing bag of chocolato caramelis.

"Aren't thcy beaiutifil ?" she said, pinning
anc in hier collar and putting the reet in a silver
vase.

"I 1 vant ana in my buttonhole," said George,
wistfully eyeing the ceamy, fragrant~ btuds.

-XYes," said mainnma swectly. " It would ho,
pretty! " and fell ta eating the caudy xvith great
anjayment.

Dinnar Nvas just as bad. Thcy notircd hiun
naw and thoen carelessly. It. didn't seem that any-
body w'as displeased with him. Only nobody
cared for him. Oh, the misery of that little sen-
tence! Nobady seemed ta be thinking ta-day,
"I wandcr wvhat my little George wauld like."
Aftcr dinnar mamima sat down and read.

"What Will lie Do wvith It? " George knewv
what lia would do wvith it, could he oniy get huold
of it. Hie wvould take that book and piteli it
clear 'way down ta the bottomcst place in the

,weli." Read anci cat caramnels :
Why, aimost always inamma rcad ta him. And

whîo ever heard of mamîina kecping nice things ta
ent ail ahana?

Ail at once inanima heard a grat sob. Shie
laid daovn lier book and looked at George sarrow-
fully.

I'Does hae want ta camne nnd sit in mammna's lap
a minute?" shie said gcntly.

Bounce! It wns aniy George. But peopla wha
aran't uised ta boys miglit have thought a cannon
bail lad struck them, or something.

'1O mamma!"I cried George, squeczing hlir
tig«rhtly. «'I wish 1 was yaur mothar, and yon
wecre my littie boy."

-"Dear me! " laîîghed main ina, though she ivag
almastcrying. " What far?"

-"Oh, becausa I'd stop showving yau hîow horridt
it is nat kccepingr thc Golden Rule"

.Mamma taak the hint and gave hiîn seime
candy, witli twva or thrce af haer bcst kisses.

"O0 mainmia! " sabbed George oui lier îîeck
"Wouldn't it bce horrid ta live in a hanuse wvherQ

nobudy kcpt thc Golden Rule? "-Sel.
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